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The moment you have been waiting for is finally here! The first round of housing placements have been 

made. Students who have completed a housing application can now login to the MyHousing portal 

of OASIS to view their housing placement. There are some important steps that you should take now 

that your housing has been assigned.  

Contact your Roommate 

We encourage you to login and see who your roommate is. For many students, you may already know 

them, but for some, this may be a new friend. While our housing application does its best to match you 

up, there's no better way to start things off than by reaching out and talking to each other.  

 

Start Planning 

We also encourage you to start having conversations about what it might be like to live together. When 

you arrive to campus, your Resident Assistant will work with you to create a Roommate Agreement so 

that you and your new roommate can begin to set the ground rules on what it will be like to share space. 

One important piece of information you should know is that Heidelberg allows one microwave and one 

mini-fridge per room. Many students will agree that one roommate will bring one item, while the other 

will provide another. We strongly suggest talking about what items you can bring to make your room 

feel right at home. Here is a list of some suggestions on what to bring and what not to bring.  

Commuter Students 

As a reminder, you must complete and return the Commuter Housing Application and Good Neighbor 

Policy to the Office of Residence Life & Housing by the start of classes, if you have not already done 

so. To qualify for Commuter Status, you must live at the primary residence of a Parent or Guardian and 

live within 35 miles of campus.  

 

Contact Residence Life Early 

If you have questions or concerns about your housing placement, we first suggest checking out some of 

the resources on our website as those may very well answer some of your questions. If you have a 

question or concern that cannot be answered there, we recommend contacting the Office of Residence 

Life & Housing sooner rather than later. The closer we get to Move In Day the more difficult it might 

be to address things.  

We hope you are as excited as we are to welcome you to campus this fall! Enjoy the rest of the summer 

while we work to make campus read for your exciting arrival.  

 

Berg Pride, 

 

The Office of Residence Life & Housing 

419-448-2058 

reslife@heidelberg.edu 
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